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Kennedy Addresses «£*<_««* Gallagher Protests 
Convocation Crowd r.?^S,r;^ Southern Slaying; 
NAACP Will Met 
Police Commissioner Stephen P. Kennedy said yester-
lay t ha t "The faculties of both the Baruch School and the 
'olice Academy have combined to offer courses of s tudy 
rhich shall give to the members of the Police Depar tment 
comprehensive knowledge* 
p a r t t h a t t he police 
day in government . . . 
Ivery pract i t ioner of t h e 
•lice a r t in this ci ty will 
a pene t ra t ing kno 
of man and unders tand 
hy t he people they serve 
^ c t as they do. 
e b' One of its prime objectives 
the.. e i l l ^ t o s e e to i t t n a t t n e pub-
ic as well as the police have a 
"thei ruer understanding of the police 
of 'unction in our society. Unless 
£>rs: ve understand our people, w e 
wit" :an never truly serve them." 
**t t h e Commissioner w a s the fea-
ser- .*u r ed speaker at the annual Fall 
Convocation in Pauline Edwards 
unt»*heatre. 
d P-* H e pointed out that "While we 
StA>our fabulous numbers of dol-
b r « are, words and great deeds into 
Bndeavors to convince other peo-
c e e A l e s of the blessings of Ameri-
v # * n democracy, our crime rate 
>elies our own efforts and un-
A e e s OUT gw<£ woiKs. What do 
naffohs-"think" "of lis ?** "He 
ring to the alliance be-
lie Police Academy and 
ach School, the Commis-
ieclared that, "The ad-
tion of criminal laws 
omething to be desired, 
r purpose to improve, on 
:e level, the enforcement 
through intensive train-
1 professionalization of 
ce. We hope thereby to 
Reg-
istrar'* office (312) by Thurs-
day. Each student should in-
dicate both the prescribed and 
elective courses ho plans to 
take next semester. 
Upper Sophomores (and 
Juniors who have not done so) 
must fill out a specialization 















render more - effective public 
service." 
Kennedy made it clear that 
he would "not be pushed around" 
—by peepje from within ut w i th -
out the Department, concerning 
promotions and assignment of 
personnel-
President Gallagher congratu-
lated the Commissioner on his 
forthcoming new Police Academy, 
but at the same time criticized 
the Board of Est imate for not 
see ing the needs of this School 
both in relation to the Police 
Academy and as a separate aca-
demic institution! 
Theatron Picks 
Mus ica l Show 
Theatron, Baruch School dra-
matic—"wiety.—•will—pi eaen-t—the 
musical comedy "Good News" 
Friday and Saturday, Decem-ber 
2 and :i in P;iniin«* Edwards The-
atre. 
The play, a success on Bioa<i-
way, concerns coiiejre life. Amonir 
the hit tunes are: "Varsity Drag." 
"The Best Things in Life are ' 
Free," "Lucky in Love," "Just 
Imagine" and "Good News." 
Neither the price nor the dis-
tribution policy concerning tic-
kets have been derhied 
President Buell G. Gallagher warned- las t week that 
although " the wind has gone out of the McCarthy balloon* 
throaty rumblings of a new savagery" have begun. He prx*-~ 
tested the "lynching of Emmtit t Till in Mississippi;—tha-
murder of LaMarr Smith, whose offense was tha t he be-
lieved Negroes shoukl vote fv and " t h e mui'Jer of the ReV«̂  
- • ^ f e - ^ ' 
erend George W. Lee, who likewise sinned in believing t h a t 
Negroes should be permit ted to exercise their f ranchise ." 
" ~ ~ ~ ~ - '•. The occasion of Dr. Gal-
~**̂ ~'*~ lagher 's remarks was an ad-
dress before the National 
Council of Jewish Women, a t 
the Hotel Commodore. 
The President continued, 
stating that "It is not impossible 
that only the first phase of hur- -
ricane Zealot has passed over u s , 
that we are presently in the calm 
eye of the storm, and that we ' 
may expert the winds to be re-
newed with equal violence front 
another quarter." He declared 





Set Fund ft 
Fix $200,000 as Goal 
The s ta r t of a $200,000 fund rais ing-drive for noh-
curricular and scholarship needs a t the City College was 
announced Saturday by President Buell G. Gallagher. 
- The campaign will run througb^the academic year and 
is under the auspices of the Z T- ^ i - J 
City College Fund, an alumni donations by alumni and 
group. The group hopes to 









[Three Classes Set Dances 
• The Class of *STs Junior 
inJ»rom will be held in the K e y -
v-tttone Room of the Hotel Stat ler , 
• y r i d a y , November 4. 
Music will be provided by Jack 
jLdato's hand and Fletcher Peck, 
comedian formerly on the 
erry Lester show, will also ap-
p e a r . Tickets at $3.50 a couple 
re on sa le a t t h e 9th floor 
$ o o t n . 
• The first major activity of 
he Class of '58 will be a dinner 
g a s c e a t the China D'Or Restau-
ant, 49th Street and Broadway, 
Saturday, December 10. 
Class _ President- ^ Joan P ivar 
Added that t ickets , not. on sa le as 
y e t , "will be-$&.50 per couple. The 
"J3^rfc«*Niiiplia<i«s dinner, floor show 
^ n d t ips . 
In addition, anyone in the ris w^o i s interested in he lping plan the event can contact 
•neither co-chairmen of the -com-
mittee. Amy Maiello or Bill Lip-
ton, at the Class Council meeting, 
Friday at 3 in 1220. 
• The Senior Class Prom will 
be held in the Grand Ballroom 
ioi 
it i 
th Soph President . P i v a r 
of - the Hotel Biltmore, Madison 
Avenue at 343rd Street, Satur-
day, November 26, 
Highlighted by the ten piece 
orchestra of Marv Kurz, music 
until 2 v a .m. , and a ten course 
dinner, the. event will feature 
top name Broadway stars whose 
names will be released in the 
near future. 
Tickets. $16.50 for class card 
holders and $18.50 for those 
without the cards, may be ob-
tained from either authorized 
ticket salesmen or at the- 9th 
floor ticket booth. Pledges are $5 
and the balance of the money 
must be paid by November 22. 
A novel aspect connected with 
the affair is the contest Philip 
Morris is running for ail seniors. 
The object is to guess Johnny's 
weight. The winner, and his or 
hex date, will be the gues t s of 
Philip Morris for the prom eve-
ning—tickets and flowers to be 
paid for. 
Entries written on the back 
of Philip Morris cigarette wrap-
pers should be placed^ in the 
9th floor ballot box. 
donations by alumni 
friends of the College. 
The Fund will use part of the 
receipts to match a $40„000 New-
York Foundation offer to estab-
lish a scholarship fund for 
CCXY graduates w h o x desire to 
•̂o into graduate studies. 
Dr. Gallagher said the cam-
paign would also be used to pro-
vide: 
Operating funds for Lamport 
House, home of the Baruch 
School's House Plan Associa-
tion. 
A fund to operate the John 
H. Finley Student Center, lo-
cated vat the Uptown Center's 
South Campus (Manhattanvi l le) . 
Aid in the support of the 
College's placement service. This 
service ass ists both undergrad-
uates and. alumni in securing 
jobs. 
In justifying the need of a 
tax-supported college to ask for 
funds from private resources. Dr. 
Gallagher said, "The nation needs 
both private and public colleges, 
and both private and public sup-
port are needed by both types of 
institutions alike. The private 
colleges ought not to be handi-
capped by discriminatory gov-
ernment action and should enjoy 
tax exemption and other forms of' 
public support." " 
which inctudes "open "defiance of, ' , 
the Supreme Court," He said 
that the "storm of bigotry and 
obscurantism" of the las t ^ew - ^ 
years may n o t be over. 
N A A C P Sets Campaign 
Protests concerning the TUX •-*-~ 
case were also voiced by the Bar*. 
uch School Chapter of the Na--* 
tional Association for t h e Afls '"'""— 
vancement of Colored People a t 
its Thursday meeting. The chap* ' 
ter unanimously passed a five 
point program concerning action* 
to be taken by the group. 
• To write or wire President 
Eisenhower and Attorney Gener-
al Brownell urging action by t h e . 
federal g o v e r n m e n t to preserve 
the rights and lives of the N e -
groes in Mississippi. 
• To write or 'wire members 
of congress and the Senate urg-
ing them to enact legislation . to 
prevent further "Iynchinga/*-
• To send letters to Student 
Council, the Inter-Club Board . 
and every club on campus, urg -
ing them to take similar action* 
• To send representatives to 
the State chairmen of the Repub-
lican and Democratic part ies t© _ 
inform them of the group's f ee l -
ings, and to urge the adoption • 
of civil rights planks in their . . -
'5G platforms. .- ; .. .1 
• To urge as many students a s 
possible to attend an N A A C P . .-
rally, Sunday, in midtown Man-
hattan. _~ 
Catherine Jeffers, chapter ~' 
chairman, announced that the 
School-wide letter-writing cam-
paign will start shortly. 
J 
~-v*-
Pagp> ? T H E T 4 G K E R Tuesday, October ,11. 195! 
' . *That old 'nothing can be done* phi losophy never 
did appea l t o me. I h a v e n e v e r be l ieved that man 
h a d t o l ie d o w n dumbly be fore a n y t h i n g , w h e t h e r 
flood, fire, famine , d i sease , d r o u g h t , e a r t h q u a k e — 
o r t h e effects of man's own s tup id i t i e s , inc luding 
t h a t m o s t incredible folly of alfc-war." 
/^&sz^<~<&S\ 
Student Council 
Stjjdejni: Council is .showing- some long awaited in-
itiative. It has outlined a comprehensive, mature and 
difficult program. SC has laid, the groundwork for discus-
feiOBS*and actions on topics that affeet students acutely-
QptrrieH can overcome the hedging wall of trivia and as-
cend to the atmosphere of usefulness and leadership— 
At . . -
I f . l t does not slip back to its former frivolous self. 
if; it dees »ot become a personality contest, a debating 
£3&3P, a supper club. If it does not become forever bogged 
down in the muck of internal organization. And, most im-
portant, if i t carries out the ambitious program it has out-
lined.. 
We are glad to see the inception of committees on 
distribution of past final exams, alumni relations, what the 
-student wants (Questionnaire), an investigation into course 
evaluation, Uptown-Downtown relationships and the Na-
tional' Student Association program. 
Of course, we readib* recognize the need for boat 
-rides, proms, and others of that ilk. But only the minimum 
of .time, should be -spent ,ra tho ^vftfttagf^of rock-'n-roiy 
-X-
SC President Cord 
and oautical maneuvers on the Hudson, etc. 
• • • 
Nfovt week Council shall begin its discussion on the 
"National -Student Association's program. Unless S.C votes 
'Otherwise its silence will be a ratification of NSA*s de-
.cisieBS. We are sure that many of our representatives, 
are- not in accordance with some of the NSA.stands. This 
will oe the JBaruch School's opportunity, and obligation 
to go on record concerning 
items of vital importance to 
^students; students not onlv 
*m 23rd Street or at CCNTY. 
•hut throughout these United 
•States and the rest of the 
world. 
7 ^ f t h e s p H i s c u ^ i o n s d o _nQ 
more than to rile students 
a t the actions of their reps 
"then they will "be purposeful. 
I f this is a true ^"Student*" 
Council, • then our. repre-
sentatives will be sensitive to 
your opinion—If he knows 
"it. He can learn it by per-
-soiaaJ contact, a letter to 
-him? or to us, or your voiee 
on the Council floor. 
Are you in favor of the 18-year-old vote? 
• • • 
In these past three weeks Council has prepared the 
groundwork for an exceptionally fruitful semester^ if it 
-.fulJovwr-Etg program^ if not—^Council .is a useless chib— 
.capable of instituting trivia set to music. 
Hail to Thee-O' IRT 
There was a news item last week that we feel would 
•interest every student: It concerns our most popular system 
of transportation—the subway. 
|One of the members of the Transit Authority got 
caught in a genuine subway jam. 
:He was furious, indignant, storming, threatening to 
do something about it. Unlike most of us, he did something 
about it. He bawled out a few underlings and promised 
to educate members of the subway system so that the 
are -more courteous and informative. 
-His, major complaint was hurled a t the East 14th 
Street Station guards. (A long standing "home-away-from-
home" for many a Brooklyn Baruchian.) 
And low and behold; yesterday as we left the local 
a t this East 14th Street station the guard bellowed, "Step 
lively—please. 
Will wonders never eease! 
Bernard M. Baruch School of B u s i n e s s and Publ ic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
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J e r o m e G r e e n b e r g . *57 
Editor 
Rm. 91 IS 
(Gerald Ra&nitzhy is the Ba-
ruch School representative to the 
U~H-Student Ihtion Bamrd of 
Governors,}* 
D e a r Etftojc: 
Y o u r S t u d e n t Counc i l^s toxy i n 
l-^ft w e a k l s 'o o r"» carx iad- t h e 
s t a t e m e n t t h a t nay m o t i o n - w s 
t o t h e e f fec t t h a t 
c u t off a n y and a l l r e l a t i o n s -with 
the U p t o w n S t u d e n t U n i o n 
B u i l d i n g . " 
A c t u a l l y , m y m o t i o n s i m p l y 
s t a t e d t h a t w e w i t h d r a w f r o m 
t h e U p t o w n S t u d e n t U n i o n B o a r d 
of Governors. , t h e s t u d e n t - f a c u l t y -
a l u m n i po l i cy m a k i n g body of t h e 
B u i l d i n g . T h i s w o u l d n o t m e a n 
t h a t D o w n t o w n o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
could no t s u b m i t r e q u e s t s f o r 
f a c i l i t i e s in w h i c h t o ho ld t h e i r 
m a j o r e v e n t s . I t on ly m e a n t t h a t 
w e shou id l e a v e t h e g o v e r n i n g 
of ^ h e U p t o w n s t u d e n t center- tow 
1 ) t h e a l u m n i , w h o a r e Tooting: 
t h e g r e a t e s t p a r t of i t s e x p e n s e s , 
2 ) t h e f a c u l t y , w h o h a v e a n i n -
h e r e n t re9pons ibSrty in -the proj^ 
ec t , a n d 3> t h e u p t o w n s t u d e n t s , 
for w h o m t h e c e n t e r w a s p r i -
marr iy e s t a b l i s h e d a n d w n o c o n -
trxbute $3 each to i t s s u p p o r t , 
.per s e m e s t e r . 
Y o u r s t o r y w e n t on to s u m -
m a r i z e m y a r g u m e n t s b y s a y i n g 
t h a t "our r e p r e s e n t a t i o n i s b u t 
o n e -vote, o u t o f s i x t e e n , and t h a t 
w e h a v e a s -much a u t h o r i t y a s a 
'bump on a l o g . ' " A l t h o u g h t h e 
^rfcatement i s t rue , i t re f lec ts t h e 
o p i n i o n t h a t s t r o n g e r r e p r e s e n -
t a t i o n shou ld be - s o u g h t for , 
w h e r e a s m y opin ion i s t h a t w e 
should d iscard our " p r i v i l e g e " of 
_©ne s e a t . I a l s o -did not u s e t h e 
e x p r e s s i o n " b u m p o a ' a 4 o g , " a t -
- t t i b u t c d t o - m e - thi^wagh the use 
of q u o t e s . 
T h e r e t o r t t o m y a r g u m e n t by 
_one_ .SC _ r e p r e s e n t e e w a s t o 
the ef fect t h a t "if w e d i s c o n t i n u e 
our r e p r e s e n t a t i o n -we w o u l d 
s u r e l y c r e a t e hard f e e l i n g s . " 
H o w e v e r , p r e v i o u s e x p e d i e n c e l i a s 
s h o w n t h a t h a r m o n y h a s e x i s t e d 
wrfeh t h e U p t o w n ' b r a n c h o f t h e 
S c h o o l o n l y so l o n g a s w e h a v e 
r e f r a i n e d f r o m j o i n t v e n t u r e s 
w i t h t h e m . T h e n e g o t i a t i o n s t o 
s t a n d a r d i z e t h e ^Joilege r i n g 4ast -
s e m e s t e r w a s proof o f tha t . 
V a g u e m e n t i o n w a s m a d e in 
y o u r s t o r y of a $25 ,000 g r a n t t o 
the D o w n t o w n Center . W h a t t h e -
s t o r y o b v i o u s l y r e f e r r e d t o w a s 
a s u m o f $25 ,000 w h i c h P r e s i d e n t 
G a l l a g h e r had r e c o m m e n d e d be 
t a k e n f r o m t h e $200,000 * a p p r o p ^ 
r i a t i o n f o r t h e f u r n i s h i n g o f t h e 
s t u d e n t c e n t e r and c h a n n e l e d f o r 
u s e a t t h e B a r u c h Schoo l . 
I w a s in f a v o r , and w h e n t h e 
q u e s t i o n c a m e b e f o r e t h e B o a r d 
of G o v e r n o r s , i sa id t h a t t h e 
e n t i r e s t u d e n t body of t h e B a r u c h 
School shou ld h a v e s o m e t h i n g t o 
s a y a b o u t w h a t t h e m o n e y b e 
u s e d f o r . 
T h e B o a r d v o t e d t o r e t u r n t h e 
m o n e y t o t h e C i t y C o l l e g e F u n d 
and t o l e t t h a t a l u m n i g r o u p .de-
c ide t h e d e s t i n y o f t h e $25 ,000 . . 
The B o a r d o f G o v e r n o r s t h e n 
dec ided ( a t a m e e t i n g o f which.. I . * , 
w a s n o t not i f i ed) t h a t t h e y n e e d e d ! -
the $2av0QO a n d w o u l d n o t r e t u r n -
i t """;: 
N o w , look a t t h e p i c ture . H o u s e 
Plan g o t i t s $32,000 r e n o v a t i o n ; 
the U p t o w n S t u d e n t C e n t e r g o t 
i t s f u l l $200 ,000 ; b u t t h e a v e r a g e " 
B a r u c h Schoo l s t u d e n t ? H e h a d 
n o t h i n g to s a y a b o u t i t a t alL 
J e r r y R a v n i t z k y , U . J r . 4 
Student Government 
C l a s s e f "56—Meets F r i d a y s a t 
1 i n 1207 . 
C l a s s o f '58—Meets F r i d a y s a t 
3 i n 1 2 2 0 . 
I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d — M e e t s 
W e d n e s d a y s a t 3 in t h e F a c u l t y 
Counc i l R o o m . 
I C B P u b l i c i t y C o m m i t t e e — A l l 
d u b s t h a t , a s k e d f o r p u b l i c i t y 
p r i v i l e g e s f o r t h e w e e k o f O c t o -
b e r 17 m u s t check t h e I C B b u l l e -
t i n b o a r d T h u r s d a y f o r t h e m i n -
iates o f t h e C o m m i t t e e . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l — M e e t s F r i -
d a y s a* 4 i n t h e F a c u l t y Counc i l 
R o o m . 
SC CniMit tee Meetings 
Alnauui I N U r i e n n — M o n d a y a t 
Ife. W a 2 y N a t h a n a n d J o a n 
P r c a r , c o - c h a i r m e n . 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e — W e d n e s d a y a t 
B. P a u l Deuajlaa, Uiaf i i imii " W h a t ' 
B o c a t h e S t u d e n t W a n t ? " 
. A n t e C o u r s e — T h u r s d a y a t 
L2z3d i n 4 0 8 . H e r b C o h e n a n d 
H o w i e R u b e n s t e m , c o - c h a i r m e n . 
Fr fen*—Thursday a t 1 2 : 3 0 . 
f l a i wejt W i t t e n b e r g , — d n m n v -
F t u a l f l — T o d a y a t 1 . S S e l r y 
a n d A m y M a i e l l o , c o -
S e c r e t a r i a l C l u b — M i s s E l i s h 
C o g a n , a m e m b e 
f o r "Certified 
t a r i e s , wi l l p 
f o r C P S Cert i f icate? 
1 2 : 3 0 nr 1804. 
S o c i e t y f o r t h e A d v a n c e 
of M a n a g e m e n t Mao 
d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 in 1 2 0 1 . 
S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n — P r o f e a 
s e r V a i i n a k y Trill d i s c u s s j o b o p 
p o r t u n i t i e s T h u r s d a y a t 12-15 irN 
1001 . 
Fraternity Smokers 
B e t a D e l t a M t t — T o n i g h t a t S; 
a t 42 FjUitbosh A v e n u e , B r e o k r r n . 
P * i A l p h a — F i i d a y a t - 8 - a t 1 2 1 
E a s t 2 3 S t r e e t . 
- i ^ P h i T u m h u a D e i U — F r i d a y 
8 a t ~ 2 » « a a t 9 6 S t r e e t , Braofcrym. 
D e l t a S i g m a T a u — F r i d a y 
8 a t 2 8 4 Third Aveame . 
T a u A l p h a O m e g a — F r i d a y 
8 a t 501 S e c o n d A v e n u e . 
Miscettaneoos 
A P O Chwmeai M u s i c Hour-
M o n d a y f r o m 1-3 i n t h e J2H 
L o u n g e . P r o g r a m t o 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t 
— T o d a y a t 1. D o r i s B a b b i n e r , 
c h a i r m a n . 
R e a d i n g C o u r s e — T h u r s d a y , 
1 2 , 1 2 2 0 , D a v e Ge&neky, c h a i r -
m a n . —=—•-» 
B l o o d B a n k — T o d a y a t 1 1 . 
H a r v e y I s a a c s a n d B o b ^ G r o s s -
•man, c o - c h a i r m a n . 
C h a r t e r — T o d a y a t 1. Lou 
M a r i n , c h a i r m a n . 
R i n g — T o d a y a t 2. M o r t y L a z -
•aruB^ujaai^upjM 
t s e e t a o r e n ' s "Uhorai Symprl< 
C h e e r l e i d e r n — T r y e n t s 
f r o m 11.-3U-1 i n L112; 
C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n — M< 
- T h u r s d a y s f r o m 1 2 - 2 a& 
G u s t a v u s L u t h e r a n Church , 
E a s t 2 2 S t r e e t . 
H o u s e P l a n — A d r e s s d o w n « f -
f a i r eo tk i i ed " F u n e r a m a , " wit t 
h e l d t o n i g h t a t 8 : 3 0 a t 
H o u s e , 125 E a s t 2 2 S t r e e t . Ad-
m i s s i o n i s 25c . 
M e r c u r y — T h e - Col lege ' s hi 
m a g a z i n e w i i l be on s a l e 
w e e k a t t h e 9 t h floor booth . 
wf5 s O C * 
e v e n i n g s e s s i o n d r a m a t i c 
w i i l p r e s e n t "The M a n W h o Cam* 
i o .Dinner ," N o v e m b e r 11 
i n P E T . 
S t u d e n t s f a r Democnatfc 
M e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 
7 0 8 . 
Intra-Murai Board 
F r o s h - S o p h B a t t l e s — T h u r s 
d a y , 12-2 , H a n s e n H a l l . 
P i n g P o n g — T h u r s d a y , 12-2 J 
W r e s t l i n g R o o m . 
H a n d b a l l — T h u r s d a y , 12s2j 
E a s t R i v e r D r i v e . 
C h e s s — T h u r s d a y . , ±2 -2 , 
R o o m . • - j 
W o m e n ' s H a n d b a l l and: P i i 
P o n g — M o n d a y a n d Wednesda> 
2 - 3 , a u x i l i a r y g y m . 
F a c u l t y and Course E v a l u a t i o n 
— T h u r s d a y a t 1. N o r m a n R i c k e n , 
c h a i r m a n . 
(All committees, except wliere 
otherwise designated, tvill meet 
in the SC office, 911A, this week.) 
Professional 
A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a — O p e n 
m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 7 a t L a m -
p o r t H o u s e . 
"eyehole g y S e e t e t y — A m e m -
b e r o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t wi l l s p e a k 
o n a n d d e m o n s t r a t e " H y p n o s i s , " 
T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 in 5 0 3 . 
P u b l i c A d m i n i s t r a t i o n S o c i e t y 
^ - M e e t i n g - T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 i n 
1308 . W i l l g i v e i n f o r m a t i o n o n job 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s i n t h e field. 
S a l e s M a n a g e m e n t S o c i e t y 
M e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 m 1508 . 
Co-op Permits Student 
TV Work on Exehi 
The Economics Department, in conjunction with tl 
New York Stock Exchaxige, has instituted a new Coopera-
tive Training-plan to permit qualified students to obtain \Tal-
uabie experience by workinsr on the floor of the Exchange^ 
Through the efforts of 
former Dean Thomas L. 
Norton., and. Professor Jer-
ome B. Cohen, of the Eco-
nomics Department, the 
S t o c k E x c h a n g e ~agxeed_ t o - t a k e 
o n e h i g h l y c a p a b l e s t u d e n t e a c h 
y e a r a n d t e a c h , h i m a l l t h e a s -
p e c t s o f t h e " S t o c k M a r k e t . " T h e 
first r e c i p i e n t o f t h i s s p e c i a l i z e d 
t r a i n i n g i s J o h n U r b a n . T h e r e 
a r e m a n y b r o k e r a g e h o u s e s i n 
t h e c i t y t h a t . j > e r m i t ^students t o 
w o r k t h r o u g h t h e C o - o p . A m o n g 
t h e m a r e B a c h e a n d Cmrrnany, 
C a r l i s l e a n d J a c q u e l i n e , and F r a a -
- c i s I . D u P o n t . T h e Economic ; 
D e p a r t m e n t -has b e e n - s u c c e s s f u l 
in o b t a i n i n g e m p l o y m e n t for 
F i n a n c e m a j o r s , a n d a t t h e p r e s -
e n t t i m e <• m a n y o p e n i n g s an-j 
a v a i l a b l e . 
. B a n k T o u r 
S t u d e n t s , b o t h m e m b e r s an^ 
n o n - m e m b e r s o f t h e E c o n o m i c 
S o c i e t y , w i l l g a i n i n s i g h t i n t o ^th 
t h e organ iza taon t a k e s a -f ielc 
' t r ip - to -The T r a d e B a n k a n d ^ & u s : 
C o m p a n y , T h u r s d a y , October^20 . 
.1 
: • * - • : . ^ ~ . - - • 
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(ccept Applications 
Tittees, Tutors 
W a l d m a n '§7, p r e s i d e n t 
le T u t o r i a l S o c i e t y a n -
t h a t a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r 
its w h o "desrre t u t o r i n g in 
• 1 , l M r - m or f ^ w i i ! be 
•le f r o m t h e i r indrvidnal 
t̂ t e a c h e r s t o d a y . H e l p 
m t i n g 1 * 1 , F r e n c h , S p a n - : 
»d G e r m a n 41 a n d 4 2 ̂ wiH 
a l s o be ava i lab le if e n o u g h t u t o r s 
a r e s e c u r e d . 
A41 tutees are requested t o r e * 
p o r t t o a g e n e r a l m e e t i n g 
T h u r s d a y . October 2 0 , a t 12 i n 
4 N f o r a s s i g n m e n t s . 
A n y s t u d e n t w h o w i s h e s t o 
t u t o r c a n e i t h e r a p p l y t h r o u g h 
the ir t e a c h e r s or in the D e p a r t -
m e n t o f S t u d e n t L i f e , 9 2 1 . 
TAU ALPHA flVEuA 
O c t o b e r 14 a t S P.1W. 
SOI Z Ave. , » r . 23 St* 
Jlef res iMneat ts t tr i i l b#» s e r v e d 
T H O S E HV TtHtl KIVOW GO T.A»0, 
HUfel Presents 
Lecture Series 
T h e first of a l ec ture s e r i e s on 
" A p p s o a e h e s t o J u d a i s m , " to be 
p r e s e n t e d a t Hi l ieL 144 E a s t 24 
S t r e e t , b e g i n n i n g T h u r s d a y a t 
12:15, w i l l f e a t u r e Rabbi I s r a e l 
Mil ler , H i l l e l d i rec tor a t rTunter 
C o l l e g e . H e w i l l d i scuss t h e 
o r t h o d o x v i ewpo in t . 
On s u c c e e d i n g w e e k s , the re-
f o r m , c o n s e r v a t i v e and recon-
s&cuetionist i d e a s wi l l be p r e -
s e c t e d . 
In addi t ion to t h i s l ec ture 
s e r i e s , Hi l le l hokis w e e k l y g r o u p 
d i s c u s s i o n s on the B i b l e , r e l i g ious 
h i s tory and basic conoepts . D i -
rector o f the Baruch School Hfl-
lei c h a p t e r is Rabbi M a r r i n J . 
Goldfine. 
Hi l le l recent ly held a s u c c e s s -
f**l "fiuutufh** D a n o e . T h e or-
g a n i z a t i o n is sponsored by B'nai 
B'r i th . 
SC to Investigate 
Renmming of BBA 
Student Council aoaocmced Friday that it will form- s. 
committee X6 investigate the possrbiJity of c h a n g e r 'Htm 
"Baghrior.of ^RiigiriftBB Administration Oe^iee to â TTiiiliBlcri> 
of 
The change wooid be in name onfy, not in cnrrfcttlaT r e -
quirements. 
B e r n a r d C o h e n . *66 b r o u g h t 
t h e m o t i o n t o t h e Counc i l fiber 
t h r o u g h h i s S C r e p r e s e n t a n V e . 
T h e m o t i o n t o f o r m t h e i n v e s t i -
g a t i n g . g r o a n -was m a d e b y . -Coun-
cil T r e a s u r e r B o b O o e p e t m n n . 
SC d o e s n o t h a v e t h e p o w e r t o 
t h e c h a n g e , b u t i t cam 
a reeeminencievton' t o t o e 
f a c u l t y t o i n i t i a t e a c -
t ion . 
a c t i o n - taken a t "the 
B o b C o e d , S C -prea fr 
dent , WAS d e l e g a t e d b y a u n a n i -
m o u s v o t e to r e p r e s e n t the 
-School a t an open m e e t i n g «a 
t h e Ci ty ' s Board of E s t t m a M r 
S t u d e n t Counci l 's J a x z 
r a n i n t o s o m e u n e x p e c t e d 
c u i t y . O r i g i n a l l y sCbaduled'vAst: 
N o v e m b e r IS i n P a u U n e SunpUMbi 
T h e a t r e , the Council l e a r n e d t h a t 
P E T i s be ing used t h e n b y $ n « -
o t r o n , B a r u c h Schoo l dra jnat i c 
s o c i e t y . T h e a t r o n c o n t e n d e d i t h a t 
t h e J«Z£ C o n c e r t would i i 
w i t h i t s t i cket s a l e s a n d 
ci ty ir and t h a t i t w o u l d lose , a 
v a l u a b l e rehearsa l n ight* 











DOME POK MONK 
Jean Drum 
U. of California 
A F U G H T O F iMAGtMATtOM prompted the DroodJe 
above—it 's titled: Flying saucer wi th Lucky-smoking 
crew. B a t i t ' s a down-to-earth fact t h a t Luckies t as te 
bet ter than any other cigarettes—and for down-to-
ear th reasons. Firs t of all, Lucky Str ike means fine 
tobacco. Then, t h a t light, mild tobacco is toasted t o 
tas te even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. So, 
"Glurg shrdlu!" (In saucer language, t h a t means , 
" F o r tas te t h a t ' s t m t of th is world, l ight u p a Lucky!" ) 
DROOD&ES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 





L u c k i e s l e a d a l l 
o t h e r brands , rego> 
l a r o r k i n g s i z e , 
a m o n g 3 6 , 0 7 5 
c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 
ques t ioned c o a s t t o 
coas t . T h e n u m b e r -
o n e reason: .Luckies 
t a s t e be t ter . 
tfjA. XCo. rooDocx o r 
-Cleaner, freshen Smoother! 
A M E X I C A ' S L Z A O I N O U A H U T A C T U S B B o r C I O A S E T T E S 
} ftrfe: Say-Sea-to 
ALPHA 
im 








Open till T * P.M. 
108 EAST 21rd S T „ N . y # : 
r 
For the Very Best Jn 
— F O O D — 
- ATMOSPHERE — 
—PRICES— i-: 
It's the 
%/APCITV V A l O f l I 
SWEEF 
Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STRECT 
«« T H E N E W L O O K * • » 
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TTTE T I C K E R " TviesdayTOttober 11 , 
Beavers Blank Kings Point HDarriers XIop Open* 
^4s Wostl s Score Ueciaes 
^ ^^ ^ ^ _ . . _ . . ' The City College cross country team; competing 
* By Marv Glassberg 
* .'-' The most ardent fishermen ran for cover and even the ducks called it a day, but 
'-' the City College soccer team braved the rains arid swamped the U. S. Merchant Marine 
• Academy, 1-0, at Kings Point, k.L, Saturday ^morning. \ 
'•\ fjjWolfg&ng Wostl scored the 
; game's only goal in the third 
period. Now City is undefeated, 
tu£Led and unscored upon in one 
exhibition and two conference 
tilts. In whitewashing the Ma-
riners, goalie Wally Meisen 
stretched his shutout streak in 
league play to six games over 
tiie past two years*. 
In the third period. Mariner 
Ramsey Graham broke up a City 
scoring threat deep in his own 
territory and attempted to pass 
the \bal] back to his goalie, Erank i 
Herbert. Wostl intercepted Gra-
ham's " pass and racked up the 
winning tally. < 
-After a dull first period, dur-
-which both teams tried to 
gat adjusted 'to- the quagmire, the 
tempo of the game increased. 
The Beavers made their first se-
rious penetration into Kings 
Point territory after two min-
VteS ef the second stanza had 
elapsed, J o h n Koutsantanou— 
Wolfgang 
lapsed when Keroert stoppe 
well-placed kick byi Wostl. 
Revenge - Minded City 
Chafing to Meet Army 
By Lou Pohoryles 
When the City College booters take the field against 
Army on Friday at West Point, they will have reached the 
climax of a year's training and preparation. They have been 
pointing for the Cadets ever h a l f b^ c k , b o t t l e d u p city's Johnny 
Since las t y e a r S 3-1 A r m y Koutsantanou, without permitting 
v ic tory p u t t h e only b lemish the shifty Ail-American to score, 
on Ci ty ' s o t h e r w i s e spot l e s s Turnbull is a fast and rugged left 
record. fullback who continually broke up 
Lavender scOring__threats. Wally 
Summers, at right fi 
Coach Harry Karlin's scoring 
emons also will be trying to be 
team to defeat the c*©JainJohBL_OaX *£ center half-
home DackT^re- two more veteran start> 
4?rs who were largely respensihi^ 
the 
y the secon 
Black Knights on their 
ground since 1949. Penn State woo 
f o r The Seamen tHreatened in the ^ „, _ . . . . . . . XVI 
, . . -, _ , ^ T . , , .„ , up at the Point earlier this season ~'„. 
third quarter when Jorve Villal- i' . , 1954. 
The City College1 cross country team; competing ui 
Coach Harry deGiroiamo for the first time, eked o( 
one-point victory in its first contest of the season Satu 
in Van Gortlandt Park, the Bronx. 
—— ; The meet, originally bill* 
a quadrangular affair, but * 
turned into a three-team rs 
Brooklyn College was unaL 
field a full team, saw the 
ers collect 37 points to Qu 
38 and Hunter's 47. 
Bilf Kowalski of City foil 
Hunter's Joe Vogel over th* 
£sh line of the rain-soaked 
mile course to take second M 
with a time of 28:34. Vogel 
around the park in 28 mi 
flat. 
Other finishers for City 
Rick Hurford < fifth), 1 
Quinn (seventh). Gene Po 
and Gene She 
(I4th). There • were 15 ru 
altogether. 
— — — 
i l i 
d< 
•to-
Cadets' 7-2-2 record in 
nearly scored when he ripped off 
a hard boot that was deflected 
by Herbert. Another Lavender 
thrust, two minutes later, col-
ba sent two hard shots goal ward. 
The second one hooked to .the 
left of the nets and eluded Mei-
sen's diving grasp. From there, 
City roared downfield and, when 
Graham's pass to Herbert died 
in a puddle, scored at 18:44 
when Wostl drove home the mud-
caked ball. 
Delta Sigma Tau, a fraternity at the Baruch School, is planning 
to remodel a baseball diamond for the .Community Service Society, 
after Army's opening win over 
Ithaca. 
Star Beaver goalie Wally Meisen 
will he seeking to extend his shut-
out string to five games in a row. 
The Cadets were the, last team to 
score off of him. Since then, he 
has zeroed one exhibition and 
three league foes. 
"The Cadets' leading players are 
Joe Cannon, Ted Grant and Bruce 
Turnbull. Cannon, a fine goalie, 
took over in the second quarter 
of last year's game after the Beav-
ers had scored their only goal. He 
a charitable organization, and christen it in honor of the late David blanked them" the rest of the Way. 
Siegel, a former instructor at the College. Grant, an extremely fast right 
The Intramural Board will hold — - ~"*" —-— • 
Hs semesterly Frosh-Soph Bat- * *• 
i lea in Hansen Hall on Thursday 
St---12:30.'It'will include "a fug of 
war. cage ball contest and either 
a snake dance or football rush. 
First round rMB basketball 
scores: 
APO 20, Hunt '57 19, 
Gunners 21, Newman Club 5. 
Rose & Co. 17, Saxe '56 13. 
Jolson '58 20, Elliot '58 16. 
Zoo 20, Seward 12. 
Beta Delta Mu 2, Wilde '57 0, 
(forfeit). 
There is a growing movement 
afoot to revive football at the Col-
-fcgei : 
Coach Jack Ryder of the swimming team announces that he 
will receive any candidates for the varsity and freshmen squads 
this Thursday at 12;45 at the Hygiene Building Pool on the North 
Campus. 
Baruch School candidates can reach the Main Center by tak-
ing eitner the Sixth Avenue ('D') train to 145 Street, the Broad-
way-Seventh Avenue express to 137 Street or the Fifth Avenue 
number *3' bus to 138 Street and Convent Avenue. * "~ 
BR00KLYNITES! 
I»fci lambda Delta 
The Brooklyn Fraternity 
SMOKER 
ON OCT. 14th 
-23 E. 95th St., Brooklyn 
Cigarettes by 
PHILLIP MORRIS 
Shop at . . . 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
(Opposite CCNY) ^^ 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Serving CC&Y Students Since 1864 
123 East 23rd Street New York City 
S H O P 
BEfQRE YOU BUY A 
CLASS RINC 
Look for V a l u e 
Quality Rings at 
Low Prices at 
AfcJSTON SALES CO. 
121 East 23 rd St. 
CR. 5-2430 
The SntoUer .You Con?t Afford to Miss 
PHI ALPHA FRATERNITY 
The Largest Social Fraternity at CCNY 
r 
FRI. OCT. 4 AT 8:00 P.M. 





find CCNY's harriers engag 
a dual meet with Fordham 
versity at Van Cortlandt 
Arthur O'Connor, coach of 
Maroon team, is highly con:; 
that his experienced squad 
outdistance the Lavender. Y, 
ing him up m his thxhkiap 
his captain, Val Simon, am 
Cunningham, the team's no 
one runner. Simon, who wiu 
captain last year, is consi 0Jue< 
a dark horse due to the 
that he was out with an ii 
last year and this will be his 
test..Cunningham is a sopho 
who was elevated to the topSJo * 
sition by. virtue of his fine 







B . - - y - ' 
Attention Math of Finance Students . 
Here's Expert Coaelting For Yon 
Alt Stwtents Coached B y Me Vast Tertx 
P A S S E D x 
Call Evening 8 p.m. to lO p.m. 




DH.TA SWMA TAU 
IS HAVING A 
SMOKER 
FRIDAY OCX. 14 • 
2S4 3d Ave . (at 23rd St.) 
S M O K E R 
TONIGHT 
8 VJM. 
BETA DELTA MU FBATEHJHTY 




(Near Fox Theatre) 
"— ."— •» imil 
|tedJ 
>efei 
